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LEGTSLTTIVE 8ILI.1O36
lpprovetl by the covernor FebEuary 12, 1972

Introrlucetl bt Corrittee on lgriculture and necreatioD,
llaurice l. trreier, 34th Dlstrict, Chairtaa;tillard U. llaltlo, 31st District: Prett f.
CaEstens, 30th District; Rudolf C. trokea,
41st DistEict: Otho c. f,ire, 43rtl District

Af ICT to aEenA section 2-210rt. Beissue Berisetl Statutesof Xebraska, 19113, relating to tbe Xebrasha
Rural Sehabilitation corpotation: to relor€ an
incgnslstency thereln; to harlonize provlsioas
tbereof; to relove obsolete Datter; to repealthe origi.nal section; antl to aleclare aD
erergencl.

Be it enactetl b! the people of the State of llebraska,

S ta tutes
follocs:

Section 1. Tbat section 2-210tl. Reissue Rerisealr of llebraska, 19113, be aleniletl to reacl as

2-2104. fhe Director ofof the Stat6 of lebraska, is spec
agree that:

lgricultifically ure, oD behalf
authorized to

(1) fhe state of xebraska and the Director oflgriculture as its agent rill abiile by the ileterriDatioDs
and apportloDneDts of tbe Secretary of tgriculture of the
United States provided for in the fealeral act specifi€din section 2-2101 antl the palrents uatle by the secretaryof lgriculture pursuant theretoi

,(2) The returned assets of the llebrasha BoralRehabilitation Corporation anal the lncole therefron rllLbe us6tl onLy for such of the rural rehabil,itation
purposes perlissible uDtleE the chaEter of the f,ebraska
Bural Rehabilitation CorpoEatiotr as ra, fror tire to tite
be agreetl upon by the Director of lgriculture of xebraska
anil the secretary of lgriculture of the unitetl statea;
antl

(3) that-tlc !!9 tlebraska BoEal Behabilltation
CoEporation funtls ghalil Cg"I be tlistributed to public
colleges, universities or vocational or technical schoolserclusivelt orned and controlletl by the State of llebraskaor a goyerDrental subtlivision thereof- lhe agreeleot ra,proyitl€ for the qualifications of recipieDts to be
benefitetl by the funtls qnd for the lethoil of theirselection, but nothing in this section sball be construetl
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to lirit the tlirector fror agreeing to any other
reasonable provisions in such agreeient. Por the
atllinistration of sucb a funtl tlistribution Prograt, tbe
tlirector sha1,l appoint a state ltlvisort corlittee to aitl
hie in the selection of eligible applicants for financial
ald fron such funtls. The state corlittee shall conslst
of a lay repEesentative fron each of the three ilebraska
coagresiionil tllstricts and one laI representatlve
selictetl at large io the state uho shall be a raucher or
a farler, a rePresentive of the 0niversitJ of l{ebraska, a
r€presentative of the state DePartDent of Etlucation, a
representative of tbe state teachers colleges, artl -thef,ebraska ttlrector of the Farrers Eore laltiDistEatioD.
tta-tcris-cf -of f :tec-of -tbc-1a7-rcPtGs.itatitcs--initialll
r??ointcd-!htl l-crpitc-on-ilu11-rl-of -thc- lcar s' I 966 r- I 9 6tl t
{i382-aad-{9697-as:ilcsignatcit-b1 -thc-ilitcetot--ia- -rahlng
tha-tGrpG€tirc-tppointicttls ls tbe teErs of the lerbers
elpire,-the atireator shall, on or before Jul, 1 of- each
yeir, appoiat or reappoint a laY lelber of the corlisslon
ior a teiu of four yeaEs to succeed the !€rber rhose ter!
erpires- llo rore thaD tro such rerbers sball be fror tbe
saie laJor politlcal Partr. rhe state corrittee lat
enlist lue ila of each countt Far.ers Hone ldrlnlstration
colrittee, or aDt oth€E governlental organization in the
Eeceipt of applications and ln their transtltt.l to the
state co.ritt€e. ttlrinistratire costs for the
tlistribution of these funtls shall trot elceed fi-ve Per
cent of the book value of the entire fund and the
ailrinistratlv€ costs ra, iDcluale clerical f!j!
aitglniglgEllvg services, trans?oltatlcn-aail t€D tlollars
pe;-AIa;-ggAjlg-sctuslss{-lsses5sgl etrPgluicg for- the
Itate coriltiee rerbers for attentlance at state corlittee
reetin gs gS-!!€--SiUe -!ggle--lS!- sub lec t-to--!hg- sllg
Selgillsls-as fCll:ttrg-el0te-glp1oveqg.

fh€ Dlrector of lgrlculture is furth€r authorizetl
antl erporeretl, upon behalf of the State of lebrasha, to
rake such protlslo[s as rat be lecessary to hold the
0nlteal states anil its secretary of lgricultore free fEor
llablllty bt yiEtue of th€ transfer of the aasets autl
incore tlerefror to hir uDil€E sections 2-2101 to 2'2107.

s€c. 2. that orlgiDal sectlon 2-210q, Belssue
neiiseal statutss of f,ebraska, 1903, ls repealetl.

s€c. 3. Slrco an elergeDct erlsts,
shall be ll full force antl tale €ffect, frot
its passage .Dd apProral, rccortling to l.r.

thls rct
anil after
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